
M A K E  P R O G R E S S  O N  P U R P O S E !

Practice Management Stand-Alone Meeting 
Speaker: Dave Weber  

April 22, 2017 
San Antonio, Texas

The Marriott San Antonio Riverwalk 
889 E. Market Street 

San Antonio, Texas 78205



  Who should attend? 
  Oral and maxillofacial surgeons  
  Practice managers  
  Implant coordinators  
  Administrative staff  
  Surgical assistants – 

    The entire practice team! 

Schedule
9:00 am-4:00 pm – Meeting Time 

8:00 am-9:00 am – Registration & Breakfast 

12 noon-1:00 pm – Lunch

M A K E  P R O G R E S S  O N  P U R P O S E !



 Employees feel empowered and are inclined to work as a team,  
 resulting in reduced absenteeism and staff turnover.

	 Dentists	feel	confident referring patients to an OMS practice  
 known for its supportive and effective team, solidifying a predictable 
 referral base. 

 Patients are more at ease and better able to trust in the  
 patient-doctor relationship. 

In this humor-filled informational program, you and your staff will gain 
a fresh understanding of how to evaluate situations, choose positive 
words, and build solid relationships to increase productivity in  
the workplace. Make progress on purpose – because when you 
consciously work together as team, the result is a better and more 
profitable	practice. 

This April, join AAOMS in San Antonio for Make Progress on 
Purpose, a workshop focused on improving work relationships and 
communication to enhance the most valuable resources in your 
OMS practice – the people! 

Studies have shown that relationships are crucial to achievement.  
It’s difficult to build an effective team in an environment where words can 
unknowingly prevent or sabotage strong work relationships. Speaker 
Dave Weber will show you how positive communication can improve 
the culture and climate of your practice. Learn how to cultivate healthy 
relationships and effective communication among your staff, which will 
improve the overall morale, customer service and attitude of your office. 

When relationships and communication  
in the workplace are strong:

Dave Weber

“Kept my attention the whole time and 
 made the lecture fun!” – Past attendee

“Dave Weber held my  
attention; had great  
information that pertained 
to our practice!”
– Past attendee

Back by popular demand,  

international speaker and  

leadership trainer  

Dave Weber!



Visit AAOMS.org/PMworkshop for more information and register today! 

Speaker Bio 

For more than 25 years, Dave Weber’s high-energy and entertaining 
style have made him one of the country’s most sought-after speakers. 
As a captivating presenter and storyteller, Dave has discovered that 
laughter opens the mind to new principles and humor is an integral part 
of his presentations. 

Dave recognizes the challenges professionals face and strives to 
motivate, challenge and inspire participants while having fun along 
the way. Dave’s approach focuses on change: changing perceptions, 
changing attitudes, changing behaviors and changing lives.

Dave is the creator of the LifeTime Organizer and the author of the 
best-selling book Sticks and Stones Exposed: The Power of Our Words. 
He is president and CEO of Weber Associates, Inc., a training and 
speaking firm in Atlanta, Georgia.

Course Objectives
At the conclusion of this one-day workshop, participants will be  
better able to: 

 1  Recognize the six most powerful words for effective communication  
 and how to apply them for a high-performing team.

 2  Identify positive actions that bring out the best in coworkers and  
 patients alike. 

 3 Develop a proven process for building strong relationships and 
 effective communication skills to enhance the culture of the practice.



Hotel and Transportation 
The Marriott San Antonio Riverwalk 
889 E. Market Street 
San Antonio, Texas 78205 
Phone: 210-224-4555

For online reservations, visit AAOMS.org/PMworkshop  
Room Rate: $239 single/double; $20 additional person.  
AAOMS special room rate ends March 31, 2017, at 5:00 pm.  
Airport Transportation Cost: Taxi fare approximately $28 one-way.  
Hotel Parking Cost: Valet parking $41 plus tax per day.  
All fees are subject to change. 

PLEASE DO NOT MAKE HOTEL OR TRAVEL RESERVATIONS UNTIL 
YOU HAVE RECEIVED WRITTEN CONFIRMATION OF YOUR COURSE 
REGISTRATION FROM AAOMS. 

If you will be charging your hotel expenses to a credit card other than 
your personal card (i.e., your practice credit card) and the cardholder 
will not be present at check-in, you must contact the hotel at least 
two weeks prior to your scheduled check-in date to arrange billing 
authorization. 

Cancellation Policy 
Cancellations must be made in writing and faxed to AAOMS at 
847/678-6279. A $75 cancellation fee will be applied if a written 
cancellation is received more than 14 days prior to a scheduled 
course. The entire registration fee will be forfeited if a written 
cancellation is received less than 14 days in advance. 

The AAOMS Practice Management Stand-Alone Meeting is held  
in conjunction with the AAOMS Beyond the Basics Coding Workshop 
and Advanced Protocols for Medical Emergencies in the Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery Office course. Visit AAOMS.org for the latest 
information on these programs.

Continuing Education Credit
The American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons is an 
ADA CERP Recognized Provider.

ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist 
dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing 
dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual 
courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by 
boards of dentistry.

The American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons 
designates this activity for 6 hours continuing education credits.

AGD - Accepted Program Provider 
FAGD/MAGD Credit 
5/1/14 - 6/30/18 
Provider ID# 214680

Become an AAOMS  
Allied Staff Member  
and reap immediate  
benefits!
Submit your membership 
application and $40 fee before 
registering for this course and 
SAVE $75 off the registration fee. 
Even better – you’ll also save 
on other AAOMS educational 
programs, including the AAOMS 
Annual Meeting, throughout  
the year. For more information 
about Allied Staff Membership, 
visit AAOMS.org/AlliedStaff, or 
call 800/822-6637.
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Please Print or Type

p AAOMS Fellow/Member $375
p AAOMS Allied Staff Member $375
p Non-Member Staff of an AAOMS Member* $450 
*If you are employed by an AAOMS Member but you are not an AAOMS Allied Staff Member, you must select “Non-Member Staff
of an AAOMS Member.”

Registrant First Name Middle Initial Last Name Degree(s)

AAOMS Allied Staff Member ID Number (if applicable)  Nickname

AAOMS Member AAOMS Member ID Number

Practice Name 

Practice Address City State ZIP Code 

Practice Phone Fax Email

$ ______________ enclosed p Check made payable to AAOMS enclosed

Credit Card:          p MasterCard p Visa p Discover p American Express

Name of Cardholder 

Credit Card Number 

Expiration Date Signature

Credit Card Billing Address

City State ZIP Code

Payment in full must be received prior to the meeting date. Space is limited! Register online at AAOMS.org/PMworkshop,  
OR fax this form to 847/678-6279, OR mail this form along with remittance by April 8, 2017. Due to limited seating, registration 
for this course is on a first-come, first-served basis.

AAOMS • Attn: Registration • 9700 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue • Rosemont, Illinois 60018-5701 
Phone 800/822-6637 • Fax 847/678-6279

AAOMS Allied Staff Member Registration: In order to register online or receive the Allied Staff Member rate, an Allied Staff  
Member application must be on file. If interested in receiving the Allied Staff Member rate, please wait to register until your  
member application has been approved. For questions related to your membership status, please call the AAOMS Membership 
Department at 800/822-6637. For more information and to apply, visit AAOMS.org/AlliedStaff.

CODE PM1704

2017 Practice Management Stand-Alone Meeting Registration Form
Online registration available at AAOMS.org/PMworkshop.
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